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Examples of capacity building projects in low-
and middle-income countries with UiO 

participation

• Establishing a training program in psychiatry and mental health care in 
Cambodia, and establishing country –wide mental health services

• North-South-South mental health research workshops in Sudan, 
Indonesia, South-East Asia, Nepal 

• Establishing a community research site for mental health research in a 
post-conflict area in the Moluccas, Indonesia

• Capacity building in the field of mental health in South Sudan

• A comparative study of health outcome, biochemical and genetic markers 
between victims of single and multiple traumas in Kathmandu, Nepal



Major approaches

• The developmental perspective: 
Modernization of the mental health care

• Human rights and social inequality

• Reconstruction and rehabilitation after war, 
conflicts and catastrophes 

• Cultural specificity, critique of «Western» 
professional dominance



Issues in cross-cultural research methodology

• Ethnographically informed studies

• Intra-cultural instruments (emic)

• Stringent procedures of translation of 
international  instruments (etic)

• Procedures for socio-cultural adaptation of 
methodology  to ensure local validity 

• Participatory research approaches



Some internationally recognized 
principles

• Use a life-course 
approach to study

• Use system-wide 
approaches to address 
suffering

• Use evidence-based 
interventions

• Understand 
environmental influences



Global mental health has become more visible on 
the international agenda during the last ten years, 

related to:
• Global changes:

– Increasing international travel and migration internasjonal 
reising og migrasjon, with increasing cultural diversity and 
cultural hybridification 

– Increasing dissemination of information globally 

• A joint initiative from health professionals globally

• Active participation by NGOs

• Increased focus on mental health in international organizations 
(especially WHO)

• Supportive publication policies in certain scientific journals 
(especially Lancet)



The road ahead

• Funding of research and and innovation in the field of mental 
health in low- and middle-income countries have been
improved

• Lack of mental helth care professionals has led to a focus on
how non-specialists can provide mental health services —
peers, community workers and primary health care personnel

• Development of apps for smart phones and i-pads to improve
the access to screening and treatment

(Collins PY, Saxena S Nature 532:25–27, 2016) 



There is a need to: 

• Step up prioritized research in low- and 
middle-income countries, in a culturally 
informed/reflected way

• Strengthen the focus on post-
disaster/post-conflict health research

• Set realistic quality standards

• Strengthen inter-disciplinary research, 
particularly between mental health and 
public health 

• Promote participatory research

• Educate more psychiatrists in public 
health 

• Recognize the differences in 
approaches to research in these 
disciplines

• Need for intervention studies


